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JThoy Will Go With a Hush 140 Dozen Ladies''

76o Waists , 49o Each-

.EUO

.

FAST BLACK WAISTS , 75C-

IIInled' 8C.OO Cape * , Monilnr S3.7B I.nillr * '

Jlrnnilrliitli Cnpci , n.OO , .<Jimllticii Man-

liny

-

Ult.OO-A Miifcnincrnt Mne of-

AVitot rubric * mill lrn §

at One-lliiir Value-

.MONDAY'S

.

SILK SALE.f-

)0
.

pieces now chinti silk on Halo Mon-

day
¬

for the ilrst time , mostly black
crnitmlH with colored .ilowors. Colors
yell 'w , old pink , heliotrope , emlnenco
purple , light green , tnrqtioUe blue.
They nro beiiulie.s : real value l0c.)

MONDAY'S 1'KtCK i"e PKU YARD.
50 pieces genuine Japanese wash silk

for shirt waist * , value 1.00 ,

SALK 1'UICB 07JC.
10 piec'eH linro dye waterproof blnck

India silk , absolutely waterproof ,

value 12."
) ,

SALE PRICE 100.
Will also have on sale many now and

exclusive novelty silks , the most beauti-
ful

¬

high class creations to bo found in
any citv in the United States.

THE NEW DRESS GOODS.
Latest spring novelties , latest shad-

ings
-

in whipcords , glttco silk and wool
luxorines , silk warp unnures diagonals ,

liungnlino.s , etc. , for Monday special
changeable diagonals 48 inches wide at
125. That's simply ono item out of a
hundred from the most superb stock of
spring dress ( roods ever shown in Omaha.
That changeable diagonal is a 81.75-

quality. . Sue the iridescent beiges , 8," e.
See the new Kinritz cords spring weight
in newest street shadow. 12. ) . Sec the
bright wool plaids , 100. also-10-111011 all
wool , the celebrated Frederick Arnold's
Gorman henrielta. all colors , actually
worth 12. "

) , Monday at 8oc.
Come and w.-o Monday more fancy

dress iroodu novelties than you can see
in any two houses .unbilled.
KICK NOVELTY I5LACK DRESS

GOODS.
The newest weaves and styles in this

popular department for Monday special.
1.05 silk warp henrictta for Monday

at 1.25 , the 1.05 quality black broad-
cloth

¬

for Monday at 1.25 , the 1.00 all
wool imperial serge for Monday at 7nc ,

the 1.00 cropon cloth for Monday at 75e ,

the "no quality French serge for Monday
at f)0c , the 05c quality albatross cloth for
Monday nt BOo , the ( 0o quality nun's
veiling for Monday atlite. .

NEW SPRING WAIST 4lC.)

Ladies' ready tnudo waist , ma-Jo of
standard prints , light colors , rullling
front with turned collar and culls , all
Blzes , regular 75c waist , Monday only 4c.-

A
!) .

fast black Gilbert sateen waist only
75o.

14 dozen ladies' black sateen waists ,

warranted fast color , made in the cor-
rect

¬

st } les , all sizes , regular 1.10 waist ,

Monday only 75e.
AVe have two more numbers in spring

waists that arc equally as good a bar-
gain

¬

, one at IKle. worth 1.25 , the other
at 1.25 , worth 105.

Misses' capes made of all wool broad-
cloth

¬

in tan , navy , red and green , Mon-
day

¬

only 375.
Ladies' broadcloth capes , color brown ,

tan , navy , green , red , only 3.00 , worth
5000.

Children's cloaks. 2 , 3 and 4 years of-

ago. . made of washable material with 3-

llttlo capos , only 1.08 , worth 300.
Ladies' velour bolero jackets , only'82.08 each. '& . B. FALCONER.

Sirs. 1. Ilrnson-
.It

.

will bo only a few days now before
wo move into our now location on Dotitr-
las street , but before wo go wo intend to
sell a great many goods.-

Wo
.

will soil remnants of drapery silk
at just half price.

Colored China &ilk , 32 inches wide ,

68c , regular 85e quality.
Handsome plaid Surah silk , $1 a yard ,

b Handsome border plushes , (We ; cheap
aUl.10.-

Wo
.

will sell $4 real shell hair orna-
ments

¬

for 287.
2.75 and $3 real shell hair ornaments ,

187.
$2 ones for 1.25 and $1,25, for 87e.
Eastern gloves in all colors and kinds.

See our elegant line of now embroideries.-
MRS.

.

. J. HENSON ,

210-212 South Fifteen street.

Auction Ciinily , Gum Auction-
.At

.

Peyoko Candy company , llth and
Howard , Tuesday , 10 a. in. Entire stock
of candy , gum , cigars , paper bags , glass
! ars , show cases , crackers , etc.anything-
n the candy line , no limit , no reserve ,

in lots to suit dealers. Sale promptly at
10 a. iii. R. WELLS , Auctioneer.

Miss Alice Isaacs is showing a largo
line of trimmed pattern hats at ex-
tremely

¬

low prices. 307 S. 10th street.

Miss Dncy has returned to Omaha and
linn brought with her a stcck of line
millinery , which she will bo pleased to
show to the ladies of Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs at the now store of Mrs. J.
Benson , 1511)) Douglas street , in the see-
end week in April.

Miss Duoy's reputation for line work
in this line suggests to the ladies that it
will pay them to wait for her.

The most perfect fitting shoo made is
the London piccadilly. Call and see it.
The Morse Dry Goods Co.

Ladies , call and see our grand display
of new millinery at the now store , Bliss *

,
1514 Douglas street.

The only beer used at World's fail-
will bo the same as you can buy now at-
Papbst headquartors.-

Wushburn's

.

Superlative Hour the best

llrservolr Ice Co ,

Olllco 150(5( Douglas st. Tel. 1219.

World's fair souvenir coins of 1893 for
ealo at First National bank.

Try Wash burn's Superlative flour

Fine harness , Casad's 521 SlOtli St

Grand display of spring millinery all
week at Bliss' .

Low Itiito Hxcumlon-

.My

.

fifteenth special excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,

loaves Omaha , Monday , March 27 , 1893.

Address 11' C. Patterson , 425 Ramgc
building , Omaha , Neb.

, Tale of Two Cltlo.
Omaha to Chicago la a one nlght'e

°
You can leave hero by the Burling

ton's No. 2 , the veslibuled Flyer , at : ;

p. in. , and reach the World's fair city al

825; the next morning. . . .

There is no more comfortable train u
existence than the Four Forty-live. Jl

carries sleeping , dining and reclining
chair cars ( seats free ) , is vestibuled froii
end to end , and is gas-lighted by the
clearest , cleanest , safest method of cat
illumination in use.

The Burlington's city ticket
n , la at 132-1 Faruain st.

Miucjii:8H: si. vumirr.it or VAI.UIH.

The Ot Cptit Store , 1310 Fitrnnm Street ,

Crrntrn n I'nnlc.
UNEQUALLED BARGAINS IN JEW ¬

ELRY.-
f

.

c for solid gold rings.-
U5o

.

for flolid gold chased rings.-
4lc

.
) for solid gold sot rings.-

25c
.

for Iwst rolled plate cuff buttons.-
49c

.

for gents' rolled plated chains.
1.40 a set for Rogers' triple plated

knives and forks.
1.10 a sot for Rogers' extra plated

teaspoons.
BABY BUGGIES ! BABY BUGGIES ! !

Wo are solo agents for the celebrated
Whitney baby carriages' the styles this
season are way ahead of anything shown
before , while the prices are much
cheaper.

1.48 , 2.95 , 3.95 and 4.95 for bug-
gies

¬

, worth , double.
0.05 for a regular 10.00 buggy.-
Wo

.

will sell you the best carriage
made and cheaper than you can buy the
inferior makes. C.imparo our styles
and prices to convince yourself. Sacri-
ficing

¬

goods in all departments.
WONDERFUL TINWARE BAR ¬

GAINS.
fie for 2-quar t pieceddippcrs.-
5o

.

for 5-quart milk pans.-
5o

.

for 2 deep pie pans.-
5e

.

for heavy square bread pans.-
5c

.

for heavy wash basins.
tie for deep pudding pans.
fits for 2-quart graduated measures.-
5c

.

for best quart covered buckets.-
5c

.

for any size funnel.-
lOo

.

for dish pans , worth 25c.-

lOe
.

for covered pails , worth 25c.-

lOo
.

for 3-quart dinner pails.-
lOo'for

.

best plain sifter.l-
Oo

.

for extra largo wash basin.-
lOo

.

for largo stow kettle.
lOc for 2-quart eolTeo pots.-
lOo

.

for 0-holo gem pans.-
lOe

.

for best painted cuspidoro.
WOODEN AND WILLOWWARE

BARGAINS.l-
Oe

.

for towel rollers , worth 25c.-

10c
.

for enamel handle rolling pins.-
lOe

.

for best rieo root scrub brush.
lOc for 2 hoop pails.-
lOe

.

for best 2 bladed chopping knives.
lOc for lunch basket worth 25o.
lOc for 3 packages tooth picks.-
lOe

.

for 2 rolls best toilet paper.-
M

.

ISC ELL AN EOUS BARGAINS.-
12e

.

for double pillow sham holder.
Clothes burs at 25c , 30c , 40c , 74c and 99o.
Clothes baskets at 49c , worth $1.00.-

25e
.

for 8x10 frames worth 50c.-

49e
.

lor bamboo ea&ol , worth $1.00.-

49o
.

, 09o for bird cages , worth double.-
25e

.

, 39e and 49c for -fancy scrap bas ¬

kets.-
19e

.

for a glass stand lamp , worth fiOo.

Wonderful bargains in poekotbooks ,

perfumery and toilet articles.-
5o

.

a cake for line toilet soap.-
39o

.

for 2 oz. bottle triple extract.-
5c.

.

. lOc and 19c for French tooth
brushes.

fie , 80 and lOc for best horn and rubber
combs.

lOc , 19c and 25c for full bristle hair
brushes.-

25e
.

for best clothes brushes.-
25o

.

for pocketbooks worth 50c.-

4Do
.

poekotbooks worth $1.00-
.Wo

.

have the finest stock to select
from in the city. Everything brand now
this season. THE 99-CENT STORE ,

II. Hardy & Co. , 1319 Fat-ham St.

The most sensible pointed too shoo is
the London Piccadilly. The Morse Dry
Goods Co.-

F.

.

. E. McMullen , general agent of the
Provident Savings Life , has taken
larger quarters in rooms 342 and 344 ,

third floor , Bee building.
g-

..Spring
.

Optmlng-
Of Easter novelties in pattern hats and
bonnets Wednesday and Thursday ,

March 29 and 30. Open in the evening.
All arc invited. No cards. 1522 Doug ¬

las. F. M. SCHADELL & CO-

.Merchants'

.

lunch 12 to 2 at liubst
headquarters , 1210 Farnain.

Bliss opening of Easter hats and bon-
nets

-

all this week-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is selling the celebrated
"Gate City Filter'1 at factory prices.

Now Hotel * .

The hotel that has incomparably the
most beautiful and central location pos-
sessing the daintiest decoration and most
elegant furnishings , with dining rooms
richly carpeted and a cuisine that is
simply magnificent , is the now Victoria ,

Chicago , under the management of J.-

M.
.

. Leo and E. A. Whipplo. Popular
rates.

The best glass of Hofbrau at Pabst
headquarters , 1210 Farnam.

Spring millinery , commencing Tues-
day and lasting all week at Bliss' .

Washburn's Superlative for pastry.-

My

.

importations for spring wear arc
now ready for your inspection. All
garments strictly first class.

J. RAJIGE.-

Do

.

you use Washburn's Superlative ;

Spring nove't'os for sultsumt overcoats
are In G. A. Li-vlquist. 310 S. 15lh.

Take homo a box of Balduff's finocamV-
Iu3,10th and Capitol 'vvenuo. None boiler

*
Peacock is the best soft coal. Sold onlj

by Jones , opposite postotlice-

.Washburn's

.

Superlative for bread.-

Wlmt

.

Would 1 hey Think ,

Those old-timers , of a railway trait
lighted by gas and heated with steam'
The patrons of the Union Pacific , tin
World's Pictorial line , enjoys tin
warmth of steam-heated cars and tin
luxury'of the Pintsch light. "Tin
old 'Overland' has no real rival yet. "

Frebcointr and interior deooratinu de-

signs and estimates furnished , llonr ;

Lohmaim , 1508 Douglas streol.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , wairons and carriages

Annie llranut.
The olojucnl( and scholarly lady who re-

ccnllv visited this country , says-
."The

.

midwinter journey was redttcci-
to a minimum of discomfort by the lux-
ury of the cars and the friendliness c
the ofliclals. I hhall carry away with m
pleasant memories of the Union Paeitk
the 'Worm's Piclorial Line , ' and shal
gladly entrust myself to its care when
next visit the districts over which ii-

runs. . "

Chuuiiccy M. leiew ,

The other day , in speaking of the itr
proved facilities for luxurious travel i
this country , said :

"Wo are abandoning the old system f
lighting the cars with kerosene lamps
and more than half the c inches hav
already been equipped with the most itr
proved and the safest system of lightin
known in this country or Europe. Wit
the new Pintsch lamp * there can bo n
possibility of danger from explosion n

otherwise , as the apparatus is all outsid-
of and under the car , and in the event <

u wHiap , the fixtures became detache
and the gas escapes into the air. "

The brilliant Pintsch light , the flues
car illuminant in existunce , now in us-

on the Union Pacific system , fulfills al
the requisite conditions = o happily not <?

by Mr. Dopew ,

W , R , BENNETT COMPANY

Call Special Attention to Their Bran New

Dry Goods Department ,

WHICH THEY WILL OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

la n Week or Ten I ny Unit Until You
Ilnvo .Seen Our Stock nnil

Heard Our 1'rlccn tlcforo-
lluylng. .

Our carpet , curtain and parlor suit de-
partment

¬

on our third Moot is open and
doing business , although all our lines
are not inyot.

Everyone who has seen our goods and
prices is astonished and wonder how
wo can sell them so cheaply.

Take the elevator and look this stock
over , it will pay you-

.In
.

putting in our immense dry goods
department , and carpet , curtain and
parlor suit department wo were com-
pelled

¬

to move and change several of
our other departments.-

BENNETT'S
.

CROCKERY DEPT.
Has been moved to our basement in

the annex-
.It

.

is now hotter than over before , but
wo find wo are overstocked in many
linns and somewhat crowded for room.-

Wo
.

need moro room in our furniture
department also , and our woodcnwaro
has been moved to our annex basement.
Taking all things into consideration wo
must reduce stocks in all the above.

All next week wo will make prices
which will accomplish this.

Come early and secure bargains.
The main floor of our annex is being

all papered and painted. Paper hangers
and painters have been thicker than
"flies around a lump of sugar. "

Everything will bo made now and fresh
to correspond with our dry goods and no-
tion

¬

stock-
.Tliis

.

department will bo a boon to the
ladies of Omaha , where everything will
bo sold upon honor and according to out-
past reputation.-

No
.

damaged or bankrupt goods
handled by us in any of our many de-
partments.

¬

.

Our 2nd floor is somewhat crowded ,

caused by making room lor our carpet
department.-

Wo
.

will make prices to reduce stock
in this department. Baby buggies , ve-

locipedes
¬

, trim Its , valises , toy chairs ,

desks , etc. , etc.
Visit all our departments and secure

all you want of the bargains offered-
.We

.

still lead in drugs and patents ,

stationery , jewelry , cutlery and jewelry
and watch repairing , hardware , candy ,

tea , colTee and spices , and groceries.-
Wo

.

are headquarters where you can
trade in safety.

W. II. BENNETT CO.-

P.
.

. S. Watch for our grand opening
of all departments in our store.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO.

Tills Is ( > . 1-
C.No

.

matter whether you intend visit-
ing

¬

the World's fair or not , you'll prob-
ably

¬

need a new dress , n silk waist , a-

wash waist , a silk petticoat , u mackin-
tosh

¬

, a lightweight jacket or capo and
a silk umbrella. You'll not find as largo
assortments , as choice styles nor lower
prices than at

O. K. SCOFIELD'S ,

Ladies outfitter for the World's fair ,

Farnam st. , opposite N. Y. Life bldg-

.Glycerole

.

of roses for chapped hands
faces , etc. Guaranteed by ICuhn & Co-

.I'rank

.

C. Ivcs
Will play nn exhibition game of bil-

liards
¬

at the Omaha Athletic club Mon-
day

¬

evening , March 27. Members free ;

nonmembers one dollar.-

Tho.

.

. Morse Dry Goods Go's , shoo de-

partment
¬

is the best place in the city to
buy shoes-

.Sam'l

.

Burns is showing 210 patterns
and shapes of after dinner eoll'ces , from
25c to $3.00.-

Mine.

.

. Iliokman has returned from
the east with one of the prettiest stocks
over soleeted. Call and see her Easter
hats. No cards. 211 South Sixteenth
street.-

Pabst's

.
o

Ilofbrau at Pabst headquart-
ers.

¬

.

Bliss opening of fine milinery Tuesday ,

lasting all week.

Sheet music , Gc. S. Bank , 114 S. 10 st-

.FA1K

.

GROUNDS.

Douglas County's Next Agricultural Show
Is Nut Yet I.oratvil.

The Douglas County Agricultural society
held a meeting yesterday afternoon In the
Board of Trade rooms , with President
James Walsh in the chair.

The bids for printing the premium list ,

suomlttccl by the Oirmha , Hoes , Burkley and
Festner printing companies , were read.
After some discussion the liurkloy proposi-
tion

¬

wns accepted , the secretary being in-
strutted to draw up a contract with the
company. The offer was to print 5,000
copies free of charge ana to give a bonus of
? :J5 for the privilege.-

G.

.

. W. Hervoy reported that the premium
list would bo ready for the printer by next
Wednesday.-

O.
.

. 1. 1'lckard of the committee appointed
to suggest a modification of the name of the
society recommended that it bo not changed ,

but that the title page of the premium list
and other advertising matter t o matte to
read : "Omaha Fair and Kuces ; Open to the
World ; Held by the Douglas County Aricul-
turnl

-

Society. " Tills form was adopted.
Henry Kicko having declined to act as

superintendent ; of the lloral department , G.-

S.
.

. Ambler was elected in his stead.
The ruh'S and regulations governing the

sugar beet display as read by .loan F. Me-
Anile , superintendent ot the departmeat ,

were adopted.-
A

.

lengthy discussion followed as to what
should bo done relative to securing fait
grounds for the present year. It was stated
that if $10,000 could bo raised and eighty
acres of ground purchased by the Omaha
Driving Park association , the new grounds
west of the city might bo obtained. A road'
way to these grounds would probably be
paved during the summer , and the streo !

railway company had agreed to extend its
tracks to them so soon as the fair should be
successfully inaugurated. Some of the mem-
bers , believing there wore too many contin-
gencies In the way , favored securing without
delay the old grounds north of town
They could have them , they said , for th <

same price as last year , $1,000 , with the
privilege of removing any buildings tin
society should construct. A motion was
finally carried that the committee having
the matter In charge should make arrange-
ments for leasing the old grounds , providrt'
they could bo secured on satisfactory terms

President Walsh submitted that the fall
should bo thoroughly advertised and though
( in agent should bo appointed for the purt-
xjso. . The honor was , much fo his surprise
bestowed upon him.

After the soi-iet.v hail fixed upon April II-

ns0I the date for holding ttio next mcctini
p cigars wore pissed around by the secrctar ;

il In commemoration of '.ho arrival at his honil-
nf an infant heir.

0r
0u

ItlKlt.
f lrtt n! Jlo ; Jdien or ten umttr thtt lieail ,
1 nun (tddfUuiKil Hue ten etntt.
. OKAY I'riuil ; JoM'iihlue. need 10 ycara 1
V inontlis. only rfiimlnliiu clillil of Mrs. Kill
U SqiiltT ( iruv at l-'lorenco. Nob. , on Tluirstla-
i Murch'Ja , 1803 , afturelelit wutkb of Illncna
, Funeral kurvlceu wcro held at Klorenco ftn
I Intoriiicnt at lorcst Lawu couiotory o

March 84.

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Finest Line of SiUd and Dress Goods With-

out
¬

Eicopfion in Omaha ,

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES TOMORROW

Hltuntccl an Wo ArmfCiuh llujcr * In livcrjr
Market ) Cat the I.iUcnt and

Greatont Novrltlcs u> t'nnt n *

They're Issued.

AND SELL THEM AT LOWER
PUICES

Than they can over bo found olso-
whero.

-
.

100 pieces of figured Japanese silk , 10-

dill'erent colors , light and dark grounds ,

with small pleasing patterns. Usual
price 4c! ) , sale price U. c.

0 pieces of plaid surah silk , just the
thing for trimmings and ladies' waists ;

usual price USe , sale price Il'Je.' Also the
latest spring colors , with artistic lloral
designs in china silks ; usual price O'Jc' ,

bale price Il'Je.'

ii"pieces now bcngnlino silks , all the
light shades , for street and evening-
wear ; usual price 7 ! o. sale price -lie.-

OUU
.

1.00 WASH SILK AT COG-

.Wo
.

have just received our now impor-
tation

¬

of wash silks , in checks , stripes
and plaids , which are the most popular
silks for warm weather , and are actually
worth 1.00 ; sale price fiO-

o.DUESS
.

GOODS.
5,000 pieces of diagonals , whip cords ,

two-toned jaeqmirds , illuminated mix-
tures

¬

in now spring colorings , all new
goods , manufactured this season to sell
for fiOe per yard , width UO-inchcs to 40-

inehes
-

, sale price -o.' !

.000 yards of all wool alligator
tweeds , all wool wide wale storm serge ,

in mixtures and plain colors , -10-inehos to-
Hinohes wide , actually worth 75c , sale
) t-lco ,'! ! )c per yard.

8,000 yards of Put-is serges and Ger-
nan honriettas , in now shades , goods
that have sold at ! ) Sc , sale price f 9o-

.ON
.

OUR BARGAIN SQUARE ,

JUST AS YOU ENTER ,

1,000 yards imported broadcloths , wide
walo. spring weight cloaking , in tans ,

navys , blues and browns ; just the thing
for spring jackets and wraps ; they come
in lengths from one yard to eight yards ,

actually worth SI.39 , sale price OOo pot-
yard.

-

.

100 pieces silk and wool mixtures , in
figures , stripes and checks , in the latest
spring colorings , worth up to 81.75 , sale
pice 83e. BOSTON STORE.

Solo agents , for Edwin C. Burl's ladies,

fine shoes.-
N.

.

. W. corner 10th and Douglas.

The I.onmoino Mini
Was the fellow that went the other way ;

all the rest got U) the Pacific coast a day
ahead of him. They went fishing for a
whole day along the resort places on the
Union Pacific , the world's pictorial line ,

and then heat him. And they traveled
on cars lighted by Pintseh light and
healed by steam.

BOIL THE WATEB.i-

ill

.

of Organic Matter Works Cora-
puny Not to Illume.

With the present high state of ths river
and the largo flow of surface water into It , It-

Is impossible for the water works company
to furnish the city with anything but muddy
looking water. All attempts to settle the
water itir the basins so . that it will look
clearer are futile. Or. Somers gave his
views of the matter yesterday , saying :

"I am informed by the water works com-

pany
¬

that its pumps and settling basins are
in the best of condition and the present state
of the water wo are consuming is not due to
any fault of the company. My idea is that
the water is nlled with organic matter in
solution and that it is impossible to cause a-

settling. . I believe it is actually colored.
This is due to the vast surface wash into the
river and the use of the water in its pres-
ent

¬

state is not good for the health and will
tauso a derangement of the digestive organs.-

"I
.

recommend and urge the people to boll
all water before using for domestic purposes
until such a time as the sufauo water has
ceased to How and the river resumes its nor-
mal

¬

condition. I have also recommended to
the water works company to use chemicals
in settling the water , and I expect that will
bo done. If the boiling process is carried
out for the period that the water is in its
present state no serious results will follow
and we will all bo as well off as over. "

Dr. Somers had an analysis of the water
made , and last evening ho reported that it
was filled , as he supposed , with organic mat-
ter

¬

in solution.-

Ha'a

.
c

Siirn o.i 1.10 l'ilirliiii.N-
OHFOI.K

.

, Neb. . March 25. To the Editor
of THE BEE : It is suggested to the citizens
of this place that they puivhaso the old
Creighton skating rink and have it moved to

the open ground near the s-igar factory , sur-

round
¬

it with a tight barbed wire fence , en-

closing

¬

sufllcient ground for a graveyard ,

where it can bo used as a place of meeting
for a society known in those parts as the
Commercial Pilgrims.

The society , or some members of it , had a
meeting here last night , radiating between
the two leading hotels , and tno wall of-

"Good Lord , deliver us , " that went up from
the guests that wcro not pilgrims was pitif-

ul.
¬

. At about 5 a. in. the pilgrims sank in
the heated sands , or the spirits that had
stimulated them gave out , and the chilling
blasts that came roaring through windows
that had been smashed in the melco drove
them to cover.

The proprietors of the hotels will bo re-

quested
¬

to run their houses hereafter with
Uatllng guns , with a platoon of policemen
for bell boys whenever the pilgrims como to-

town. . It is an outrage on respectable men ,

who arc traveling men by occupation , that
employers should hire such a lot of hood-
lums

¬

'and inflict respectable communities
with tlieir presence and disgrace the occu-
pation.

¬

. Yours for decency ,

A TIUVBLINO MAS.-

V.

.

. M. O. A. > ot .

The Current Topic club will meet tomor-
row

¬

evening and discuss the question , "Is
the Luxury of the Wealthy an Economic
Benefit or Injury to tno People Generally ? "

Prof. Homer P. Lxwis and W. S. Curtis will
bo the disputants.V. . S. Tassot will road
the usual paper of current events and Dr. J.-

T.

.

. Duryea will review and sum up the argu-
ments

¬

submitted in the debate.
The athletic committee of the association

is making good progress in preparing for the
summer sports , work having been begun on
the base ball grounds at Twentieth and
Miami streets.

The services at the hall this afternoon will
bo for the bonotlt of commercial travelers ,

several of them having agreed to address
the meeting-

.ThoSundav
.

school teachers meetings hold
every Sntunfity altoriwou under the super-
vision

¬

of Kov. W. P. llclllngs are increasing
in Interest. Uev. Hellings has consented to
Instruct for sotno Unto to como.

The bible classes under Secretary F. V-

.Obcr
.

and Colonel Charles Hird meet Sun-
days

¬

at 0:15: a. m. and a p. in. , as many as
seventy young men freijuuully attending.

BOSTON STORE CARPET SALE

Tomorrow Wo Oommonco Another Remark-

able
-

Oarpst Sale on Oar Second Floor ,

FINE CARPETS NEARLY HALF PRICE

Thin Sale Is of Such Importance nnil-
Vtiltir * Are So ( Irout , Tlmt Wu

Are nt n I.oitn to I > -
icrlbo It fitly.

Great Bargains.
Velvet carpets , nearly half price.-
Moqttotto

.

carpets , almost half price.
Brussels carpets , less than coat.
Ingrain carpets , moro than cheap.
China mattings , way , way down.
Japanese mattings , very low.
Elegant rugs and mats ,

Art squares , abjilt half price.
JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES-
.Firstclass

.

, durable , pretty ingrain
carpets in all new patterns , real value
up to "oe a yard , go at IWe , 25010c , and
50e a yard.

Genuine Brussels carpet , handsome
stylish designs , worth up to 1.00 a yard ,
go at 4.ie , fiUo and 70o a yard.

Superb velvet and moquottc carpets in
all the latest rich and elegant designs ,

lit for any room in Omaha. Actual real
value up to 2.00 a yard , go this week al-
OOo a yard-

."MATTING"
.

BARGAINS.
5,000 yards China and Japanese mai-

lings
¬

, very pretty patterns , go at 12Je ,

20o , 12"c , 'tOc , regular pi-Ice up to 50e.-

20o
.

buys oilclolh worlh 'We-
.lioo

.

buvs oilelolh worlh 4. o.
! ! 0e buys oilelolh worth oOc-

.i,000
.

; mats and rttgi , including every
style , color , grade and thai you can
mention , go literally at half the regular
price. THE BOSTON STORE ,

Cat-pot dopt. second floor.-
N.

.

. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

AWAY WITH "MONOPOLISTS.-

I'utltlon

.

to the Government to Itrjiciil thn-
Niuv licit Trlepliiiiii' Piltrnt.I-

IllAIIQL'AUTEUS
.

ATIOXAt , IX1 US-

TiiiAt.

-

. ALLIANCE , New YOIIK , March 21. To
the Editor of The IJco : We ask your aid and
co-operation in this effort of our citizens'
and business men's associations and work-
ingmen's

-

trade and labor unions , to repeal
.the grant of a now patent to this great mo-

nopoly
¬

( the American Bell Telephone com-

pany
¬

of Boston , Mass. , ) who have raised
their rates from GO , when competition ex-

isted.
¬

. to f ISO and ?''40 per year , when the
rates charged for the same instruments in
Europe , where the patent has also expired ,

but was not renewed by a corrupt ofllcial , is
from $18 to $ 'JO per year.-

We
.

propose to appeal to the president , the
attorney general and the senators and rep-
resentatives

¬

of the United States for justice ,

and to the circuit court of Massachusetts for
a speedy trial of the suit now before that
court , to declare the new patents illegal and
void , so that this monopoly may and shall bo
destroyed for the good of the community and
the benefit of all classes of the people.

Therefore we ask you to aid in this good
work by securing the adoption and signing
of this petition by organizations of business-
men and workingmen , who are robbed of
their earnings by the excessive and unjust
rates charged for telephones and messages ,

and by their forwarding otw copy of the
same to the president , vice president , At-
torney

¬

General Olney , Solicitor Gcncr.il
Aldrich , and to the senators of your state ,
and also one copy to our secretary for the
use of our committee. Yours for the cause
of Justice and anti-monopoly ,

JOHN J. GAUBUTT , Chairman.-
E.

.

. J. MtniuAY , Secretary.
For petitions and references , address

Pr.Tiin THOMPSON ,
7 Warren Street , Itoom 21 , New York.

The following organisations approve and
have adopted similar petitions :

The North Side Citizens and Taxpayers
association , New York.

The West Side Citizens and Taxpuycrs as-
sociation

¬

, New York.
The Washington Heights Citizens and Tax-

payers
¬

association. New York.
The Business Men's , and Tax-

payers
¬

association , New York.
The Citizens and Taxpayers association ,

Brooklyn.
The Jersey City Trade and Labor Unions

association.
The Structural Iron Workers union , Now

York City.
The Engineers and Hod Hoisters union ,

New York City.
The Painters union of Now York City.
The Knights of Industry. Now York City.
The National Industrial Political union.
The National Anti-Monopoly league.
And a number of other tmsluess men's and

worklngmen's associations.
Form of Petition.-

1'etltlon
.

to rellavo the people from the un-
just

¬

und uxtnrtlonato rates and charm'of the
llull Telephone company monopoly.

Whereas , The Hell telephone patent has ox-
plrod

-
iiftor enriching a few htockholdurs of a-

nrlvatn corporation by over u hundred mil ¬

lions of dollars , extorted from the people by
exorbitant rates and charges for the use of
that Instrument , through Its monopoly liy the
Hull Telephone company of Boston. And as

This monopoly Is still continued by Illegal
and fraudulent patents reissued by the United
States patent olllce , In violation of the laws of
the United StHtus. and In defiance of the
written protests of the attorney general of
the United States , who uoven years n o
entered u suit In the courts to repeal the
Hull Kdlson and llorllner patents , ns expired
by law , ntitl void , Illegal and fraudulent ,

which suit cannot bo forced to trial by the al-
tornuy

-
general of the United Status , as this

monopoly , by Its grout wealth and Inllnenco ,
can block the wheels of law and justice In all
our courts and halls of legislation , and own
and control the ring In our patent olllce , who
In every case rule and decide In favor of cor-
porations

¬

, and against the rights and welfare
of the people.-

Ho
.

It resolved , That wo petition the presi-
dent

¬

of the United States , the attorney gen-
eral

¬

, and the sunato and house of representa-
tives

¬

to relieve the pcoplo from the oppres-
Klons

-
and exactions of tnlx great and powerful

monopoly , who propose , In dcllanco of all laws
and just ten , the voice of the press , and the de-
sires

¬

and will of the people , to continue to rule
and to ! ) our citizens wlio use the telephone , by-
u fraudulent use of tills Illegal reissued pat-
ent

¬

, and by dilatory litigation In our courts ot-
justice. .

District Court Notrs.-
In

.

the suit of Isaac Levi against the city
the jury yesterday found for the defendant
The plaintiff sued for ?701 , alleging damage
to 'his property at Thn-toiiith and Leaven-
worth streets by reason of high water dur-
ing

¬

nn unusually bovero storm. This was
made a test case among a number of similar
suits.

Judge Ogden will hold court In Washing-
ton

¬

county two weeks hence.
Judge Walton Is Sundaying at homo in-

Blair. .

lKO l.lrenaca.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Bllur yesterday.
Name and address. Ape.-

I

.

I (Jeoriio llenkel , Omaha. 27-

tt Kato Double , Uinaha. 123-

II Mark White , I'lattsinoiith , Neb. 33
) Kato Stadluiuann. I'latt.smouth , .Neb. 25-

JJ Frank I'orry , Omaha. -4
1 l.uella Kunyon , Omaha. 1H-

tOlof Johnson , Onmlia. 24-

II Annlu llouluml. Omaha. 21-

i Vincent I'hlodo , Omaha. 22
| May C'rooU , Ouiahu. 10

only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Aluui.

Died iii Milli-tts of Homes 4o.Yeara the Standard

TEETH PULLED IN THE MORNING

AND
I extract teeth fo-

I
NEW
ONESfill teeth for soc and up.-

f.

.

PUT
(i full set for $5-

.I

. IN
BEFORE

guarantee all work-

.I

. NIGHT
NO

mike a specially ofgold crowns SORE
G UMS-
NOImake a specialty of bridge work

PAIN
Those living out o' the elty can come to my oflleo in the

morning and got away at night with a complete sot of now
tnolh in plaoo of the old one-

s.OFFICE

.

-
Fourth Floor. Brown Bloolc ,

IGth nnil Donglat Sts.

5 Telephone

THAT
PQTASANT

SMILE
True to llfo. Is repro-
duced

¬

In the superb
pliotos m nio nt our
studio. Dollxht your
friends with an fas-
ter

¬

irlft of your per-
fect

¬

likenessmade by

High Class Photography
At Popular Prices.a-

i.lal.'iSIT

.

South I.'jth Street , Omaha.

The Omaha and Chicago Short Line
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St, P.uil-
Ry. . , was opened fo-: freight and passen-
ger

¬

truflic. II Ihcso ten short years Iho
" .Milwaukee" as it is alTeetionatcly
termed , by ils patrons , h.ts taken
front rank amongst its older compet-
itors

¬

, and to-day stands unrivaled for
speed , comfort and safety. Hero is-

a map showing ils shoi-l line ho-

Iwoon
-

Omaha , Council BlulTs and Chl-

cage , over which runs Iho flnesl Equip-
ped

¬

Eioclric Lighted Sleam Healed
Vestibuled Trains with Magnificent
Dining Car service em-onto , R A. Nash
is the General Agonl and the Omaha
City Ticket Ollieo is at No. 1601 b'at-

naiu
-

St. ,

Just in Oar Importation of
Exclusive Style i in

Spring Woolens.

Paxton Hotel Building.

Protect Your Eyes
and use
II i r s c h-

burg's non-
chaiigoablo.

-

.

Spectacles
and Eye ¬

glasses.

Max Meyer

& Bro. Co.

EYE GLASSESUpJ-

EHTEO
Sole AgnntM

JUIY2HT18W for OuKilui.

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ONLY.

Easter
Hats

Easter
Bonnets

' PHERE are many new
- 'shades , also shapes for

ladies' headwear the change
being more radical than ever.
Our assortment is greater and
price very reasonable.

OUR OPENING
Will be announced

in due time.

Hut we show novelties oven
now you might lusDROt-
them. .

109 S. 15th St. . Opp. P. O.

SPRING
OPENING

THREE DAYS

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

1609 % FARNAM ST.-

A

.

rose to every lady between 7:30: and
80: ;! Monday evening. Orchestra in at-

tendance
¬

Monday afternoon and evening.

Mrs , Hunt. IF
'

Mr. Joyce.

Wholesale Milliners.

SELL EVERYTHING

it
A

whom
1

li-

OBERFELDER'S. .


